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BISI-OP LAROQUE.

I'lUNIIH1R OF TINS OflIFR OtP TUEV PiECIOUS flLOOD.

T*ra;slaied frontc Le Cuaier la Si. II!ja,itaiale fur THai C,% 1110
LIC Wa.l.1,L% Rpaiu.w.

Thmis vpnerahlc prelate fleparted this lire on Frîdav. the
igtli et Novcniber, at the Convent cf the Preciout; llood,
St. Hyacinthe le wvaq born il: Chamhlly on tIi" 2$tli et
August, î8oS, anîd inî 1821 witli bis cousin Cliarl-ts, wvho
succcedcd flint in the I3isliopric. lie entered tîe'Callege of
St. Hyacinthe, which had then been founded As a stu-
dent He distinguishied himself, as wvell lly success in> his
classes, as bly the practire nf thmose virtues for wvhicli bc
%vas noted during the cnturse of bis lite. In 1929. aller
baving finislîed a t>rilliant classical course, lie embraced
tIc ecclesiastical state, and on the i5tla o! March, IR. 5,wvas raised to, the priestliaod, by I3isbop J J. Lartigue.
Prom tîmis tuntil IR45. lie remained at lus illiea £Mater.
filling successivelv nnd wvitm distinction. tlhe positions cf
Prnfessor, Pirector. and Superior of the institution.

In 1847 3isbop, Bourget, knowing lus merit, called liîx'
te Montreai te assist lhim in administering his diocese and
appointcd him a Cane:>. In 1852, upon the termination

ethe First Council et Quebec, Bislîop Prince, Coadjîutor
ot Montreal, was dclegated te carry the Decrees et that
Council te Rome, aîîd Canon Laroque wvas ordered te
acconipany film as secrctary. During bis sejeurn in flie
Eternal City, His Holiness Pope Pins IX., appointed himi
Bisbop ef Cydenia in paartibus indi,,and Coadjutor et
Montreal, in place cf Mgr. P>rince, wvlo liad been pro-
moted te the new Diorese et St. Hyacinthe. On the 28th
nf Ortober. 1952, lie wvaq ctbisccrated iu his native parishi
Cluorcl ol Cluanblv. l'y Bisiop, Bourget, assisted by
Bliaps Ciuiges of Ottawva. and Cotike cf Tlurce Rivers.

'l'lie sticcceding eughit ycars ivere lahaurmous eues, and
l3îsluop Laraqme neyer spared lîsmsclf in secotuding lits
illustrions mailter te carry eut the mnany great wvorks
wlmiclx lie originated fer thec glorýy ot God, and the salva-
tien etl seuls. These incessant labours broight on the
infirmity freont wviclî lie suffered se inuchi afterwvards, and
whiclî tee sean compelled hin? te rcsign bis episcopal
functions.

le wvas transtcrred te thîe Diocese of St. Hlyacinthe ini
i 86o, and sîmffering miglit be said te be the flrst act et bis
admninistration, for lie wvas ininediatcly prostrated by a
violent attack et sciatica. Fer six years lie suflered ter-
nuents f rom this implacable uneny, and at length wvas
obliged te request the Holy Father to allowv liim te sur-
render lits charge ot the Diocese. On the 1701 et Aiugust,

1 S65, bis request %vas granted, and in Julyt iSeS, lits suc-
cesser, Mgr. Charlés Laroque took possession et thc See.
In january, 1867, I3ishop Laroque ivas namned J3islip et
Germanicopolis, and hie retired te thue Convent of tue
Precieus I3lood, wvhcre lie remnained untîl lits death. The
founidation ot thms Cenininty wvas the principal wvork et
the pious prelate dunng the short tîme lue lîad charge cf
tbe Diocese, anîd atter lis resignation lie continued tei
înterest litmself in ils progress, takîng Up bas residence in
tie bouse et tic Order, fur the purpose e! better initiat-
mng tiiesc tioly wvomen in' thc spirit ci ascetacisni and thcar
spectal vocation by piousand sulid instruction and advice
every day. The Comnuunmty of the Precious l3luod is
madebied to fimi for tu1e Consttutmomi wivbch guvernis
Mlent, and lot several works cu spiritual subjectb, anaung
atiers; -- A Mantiai et Devottun tu the Preoious Bluiod;'
-Meditations toi PZetreatb .. Meditataunti tu[ the

Sîundays and Principal 1Feasts ofth Uic ar.'
Uindur the 'vase diza aa.cs direction: ut ai!, vencrabie

fouruder, the Order lias mlacl ivonderluil progress. Tc.day,

aftcr zG years of existence, the muther lbeuse is in a pro
sperous condition, spiritual as well as temporal, and thi en
swarnms have already left the hive to preaci, by the ex-
ample ut tlicir immoulation, the glory ut God-in the cities
of Moç-treal, Toronto, and Ottawva. These new mona-
stcries arc aIse prcspcring, and vocations are flowing in
more tiumerously' eve.-y year. God wislied to, rccompensc
even licte bclow, tht merits of lis faitlh fui servant by
allowisag lîii-a to w;ncss the expansion and success of his
ivork.

The funeral services teok place on the 23rd Of Novcm.
ber, and were attcndcd by an immense concourse of the
clcrgy and lait), front ail parts ef the ceunitry. I-is Enii-
nena..e, Cardinal Tasc.hereau ufficiated, assisted b) the Rev.
Canuns Ledlaire and Oucîlette, Deacons of Honour, Revs.
M. Duhamnel and Cadotte, Deacons of the blass; and the
Rev. Ablt., Gagnon and Deccîles, Masters of Ceremon-
ies. The Rev. M. Dupuis otl Farnhamn, delivered a mag-
nificent fuerai oration, after whicli the absc. ution wvas
given and the rcmains .veto takcn to the cemnetery of the
Prectutis Blood, wvhere they 'vere laid in a special vault,
in the slîadowv of that Convent whlichbch founded and
lostered. Thle following mnembers of the Episcopate
occupie 1 scats in the sanctuary . Ilis Eminence, Cardinal
Tasclicrai,. Archibishop o! Quebec, Il is Grace, Archbishop
Lynch ut Toronto; lits Grace, the Arclibishop of Mon-
treal, lis Grace, the Archibisliup of Ottawa; and their
Lurdshapis. Bishuips 'Moreau, of St. Hyacinthe, Laflecthe,
ef Thrte RAvers; Grandiu of St. Alberti and Racine,
of Sheibroe. There were present likewvise about 15o
priests troni ail parts of Canada and the Unitcd States.
)3eyqiijcat in pae.

GARCIA MORENO.

PIiE5IDENT OF THE REPUBILIC 0F TuIE SACREI> HEART,
1821-1875.

Front the ifleueitger of the Sacrei Heart.
Twolvo years ago diedl Gabriel Garcia Morono, the

'Liberator of his Country, and the Mlartytr ef Oîvilizatîon."
To bima glorieus ineîncry l'tue IX., wvhose rigbts ho liait se
nobly viudicated, ereeted a statue in' tho City of Roule. Hie
Own Contry, by the voiee or ita logislators, bestowed upon
hum these noble nud merited ttlo,-"- Liborator, Btogener-
ator, Mart.yr, ' and, te carry Lis memory down te posterity,
it deoreed Il that a mnarbîs statue sehotild lie ercoted in' his
honour," bcaring this-insoription:

To Ilis Excellency Garcia Moreno,
The Grcatest of the Children of Ecuador;

WVho died fer bis Religion and bis Country,
From a Gratul Republic

This traly great man' was bora in' Guayaquil, Decomber
24th, 182., et au ancieut and bionourable family, distinguish.
ed for îLei morit as well as for its nobility.

In' consequeuceocf the incossaut revolutions that agitated
bis country, bis father, Garcia Goinez, Lad suffored slevere
reybrsles of fortune. Ail hie obuldren, wvith the exception et
the youngest--the heo ef this sketch, Lad flnished thoeir
eduoation bofore thiuga bail corne te, the worst, and bild pe
out iuto the wvorld woll qualified te make their own way in' it.
The devoted methor, Dora Mercedes Moreno, dotormined te
take upon herseif the task of forming the mind and becart, et
ber youngest bers. She taught him piety, love et duty,
regularity of life, and, above aul, site tried te inipreis upen
biti mind the noauty ef ait uncomplaining epirit under the
greatest trials.

lio was discipliued in '.lic tiooro 8cihool of povorty; and
bis craidie sang, tiays one of bits biographers, -- was the nois
of confit, sud tIc> rocsr cf catuon." Ixisurrectiona unecats
xngly renewed, raggod crowds filling the public places with
ther cries and alarme, and tho Incessant bombardient et
lits native cîty early prepared bla for the titoriny lite ho ivas
destux'ed to lcaid Theu a great 6crrcw feul upon bis devoted
mothor aud himasoit. At tuic moment when hie love and
protection veru inost noedcd, Lits father was takcun fri
tsein.
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